
                                            Starters 
 

Crudités salad with goat’s cheese au gratin   8,75€ 

“Esquiexada” (salt cold salad a la Provencal)  8,75€  

Escalivada -Assorted grilled vegetables (ember-roasted sweet pepper, onion,aubergine)  8,75€ 

Octopus with potatoes 11,75€ 

Soup (broth with pasta) 6,00€   

Homemade meat cannelloni 7,80€ 

Cannelloni of fish, prawns and cèpes with parmesan sauce 9,95€ 

*Homemade macaroni 7,25€ 

* Spaghetti with cured ham, sautéed chanter Elle and foie 9,50€ 

* Assortment cheese from Moianès 9,75€ 

* Assorted sausages from the Moianès (Charcuterie)   8,60€ 

Veal carpaccio with parmesan cheese   9,75€ 

Toasts with Iberic cures ham 9,75€ 

Spelt pasta with  blue cheese, apple, walnuts 8,75€  

 *Toast au gratin with charcoal-broiled blood sausage, Majorcan soft pork sausage and cheese        8,75€ 

 

                                          Winter dishes 

Xató (endives, tuna, cod, anxovies and romesco sauce)        8,75€ 

Chickpeas and cod gratin with “all i oli” sauce         8,75€ 

Onion soup with cheese              7,25€ 

*Baieton (potatoes, cabbage, black pork sausage, streaky salt pork)                    7,50€ 

Charcoal-broiled artichoke hearts with almond sauce                   8,50€ 

 

* Dishes with products from Moianès    --     PRICES WITH V.A.T 
 
 



Meats 
Charcoal-broiled Chicken 8,60€ 9,02€ 11,12€ 

Charcoal-broiled pig trotters 8,60€  

Charcoal-broiled rabbit 1/2 9,00€ 

*Roasted leg of lamb with cheese sauce  9,50€ 

*Charcoal-broiled entrecote or with sauce 13,75€ 

Breaded baby goat  13,35€ 4,51€ 4,51€ 

Charcoal-broiled quails 8,50€ 4,21€ 

*Charcoal-broiled lamb                                                                              11,00€ 

Veal filet scaloppini with sauce (cheese or cèpes) 11,90€ 9,62€ 

Charcoal-broiled magret de canard with ratafia liqueur sauce 12,25€ 

Duck drumstick conserved in its own fat with pine nuts, raisins and pears in wine 12,25€ 

*Chicken casserole with plums and pine nut                                               13,00€ 

Charcoal-broiled veal cutlets or with sauce                                                  17,90€ 

Chicken scaloppini with sauce (cheese or cèpes)           9,75€ 
  
                    

     Fish 
Salt cod au gratin with garlic sauce                                                           13,75€ 

Griddled cuttlefish and prawns      12,00€ 

Combined of fish (monkfish prawns squid)    16,00€ 

Fresh salmon with orange juice                                                                 11,00€ 

Grilled squid with grilled vegetables                                                          11,00€ 

         

                                            Sauce 
 

             Garlic sauce / Mayonnaise              1,25€                         Garlic sauce / Mayonnaise    

Blue cheese sauce                         2,10 €  

Cèpes sauce                                 2,10 € 

                   
     
   PRICES  WITH  V.A.T. 

 
                 * Dishes with products from Moianès 

 
 
 
 


